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THE WINTER SEASON, 1996 -1997
FREDM.BUSROE
The weatherduring the wnter periodwas unusually mild. There was nearlyno snow, but
rainfall wasabovenormal. The coldestdayswere only near0°F,whileIhereAvere several days in
February of nearrecordhighs. The:i)senceof a "real"winterhasresultedin^iearabsence of north
ern species. Onthe otherhand,thisseasonwasenhanced by thesightings of Ross'Geese, Greater
White-fronted Geese,LesserBlack-bacfced Gulls, Iceland Gulls, Thayer's Gulls, Glaucous Gulls
andLapland Longspurs. Thetransient lakes, McEIroy andOianeyLakes, remained highduring the
season, andasa result, larger than normal numbers andspecies ofwaterfowl werepresent, withthe
numbers reaching nearly 2000individuals representing ISspecies inJanuary.
Abbreviations - Aug=Augusta, Bracken County; LBar- Lake Barkley, Marshall County;
Bel = Bellevue, Can^bell CounQ'; Ber = Bemheim Forest, Nelson Coun^; BAD= Bluegrass
Army Depot, Madison County; CCSP= CarterCaves StatePark, CarterCounty; CRL= Cave'
RunLake, Rowan County; CHL=Chaney Lake, Wanen County; CL#1 = CityLake#I andCL#4
= City L^ #4, HopWns County; Cur = Camp Cuny, Marshall County; CKWA = Central
TCentuclty Wildlife Management Area, Madison County; DC= Drake's Creek, Wairen County;
Fulk = Fulkerson Road, Ohio County; GLSP = Grayson Lake State Paric, Carter County; GSP=
Greenbo State Park, Greenup County; Har=Harlan County; Hait= Hart County; Hie= Hickman
Bottotns, Fulton County; HWMA = Homestead Wildlife Management Area, OhioCounty; Jon=
Jonathan Creek, Marshall County; KYL = Kentucky Lake, Marshall County; LBL = Land
Between theLakes; LPew s Lake Pewee, Hopkins County; L#9- Lake #9,Fulton County; Lex
= Lexington, Fayette County; LWC = Louisville Water Company, Jefferson County; MCo =
Madison County; Mad = Madisonville, Hopkins County; MCNP = Mammoth Cave National
Paric, Edmonson County; McEL- McElroy Lake, Warren County; Mel= Meldahl Dam, Bracken
County; MCFH = Minor Clari( Fish Hatcheiy, Rowan County; New = Newport, Campbell
County; OCP = Otter Creek Park, Meade County; OFL = Owlsey Foric Lake, Madison County;
Res#2 = Reservoir #2, Lexington, Fayette County; Saw = Tom Sawyer State Part:, Jefferson
County; Sen=Seneca Paric, Louisville, Jefferson County; Sha= Shanty Hollow, Warren County;
Sil = Silver Grove, Campbell County; Ten = Ten Broeck Subdivision, Louisville, Jeflferson
County; Tow = Towhead Island, Jefferson County; Wil = Wilder, Campbell County; RNWR =
Reelfoot National Wildlife Refuge, Fulton County; Ut= Utica, Ohio County.
ReivThroated Loon — Oneobserved on 2 to 4 December (JW)andon 5 December at
Res#2 (MF).
Common Loon—"Rvoon 12December at CRL(FB).
PiED-BtLLED Grebe—Fouron23DecemberatLPew (JWH); 3on 19 January atKYL (Hap,
CP); one on 5February at Hie (CP); 2at Fulk and 2at H%^A on 9February (BE, TE).
Horned Grebe — Eighton 12Decemberat CRL (FB).
American White Pelican - 35 on28Februaiy atLBar(DR).
Double-crestedCormorai^—TVvo on9 February at Fulk (BE, TE); sbc on23February
at Jon (Hap,CP).
Great Blue Heron—Numberslower thannormal inLBLarea(CP); oneon 14December
at LWC (JB,PB);oneon 17December atWil(FR); oneon 23 December at LPew (JWH); one
on 10January andone on 21 January in Hart (MS); 6 on 17 February at Aug andone on 19
Januaryat CCSP(FR).
Tundra Swan—One immature at OFLon29December (AR, TR).Information hasbeen
forwarded to the Kentucky BirdRecords Committee.
Greater White-Fronted Goose—Five from 2 to5 January and one on7 Februaiy at
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McEL(DR);one on 9 Febraaiyat McEL(JB,PB).
Snow Goose—Three on 3 Januaryand 8 on 2 February at McEL(JB, PB); 15(10 white
+ 5 bluephase)on 9 February at HWMA(BE,TE); 11 on 9 February at McEl (JB, PB); 1200
(8(X) white+ 400 bluephase)on 18February at Hie (CP).
Ross' Goose — Fourfrom7 to 19February at McEL(DR); 4 on 9 February at McEL
(JB, PB).
Canada (jOOSe — 14 on 23 Decemberand 21 on 3 January at LPew (JWH); 8 on 3
February atTen(AS).
Green-wingedTeal—One on 12Januaryat Mel(FR);4 on9 February at McEL(JB,PB);
one on 28 February nearBondurant, FultonCounty(CP).
American Black Duck —Two were consistent during the time at New (FR); two on 19
Januaryat Cur (Hap,CP);8 on 9 February at McEL(JB, PB).
Mau-ard—30 to40werepresent during theperiod atWil(FR); 24 to 70 during theperi
od atLPew(JWH); 50 on3 JanuaryatMcEL(JB,PB);20 on 19January^ GLSP(FR);8 arrived
on2 February atTen(AS); 3000on5 February, 1500 on 18Febmaiyand600on28Februaryat
Hie (CL)^
Northern Pintail— 9 on 2 February at McEL(JB,PB);40 on 5 February and 150on 18
Februaryat Hie (CP).
Blue-wingedTeal—50 on 28 Februaryat Hie (CP).
Ncrihern Skovq^r — One in Lex on 2 January(AR,TR); 8 on 18 Febriiary and 28 on
28 February at Hie (CP);4 on 2 February at McEL (JB,PB).
Gadwall — 8 on 18February and 18 on 28 February at Hie (CP).
American Wigeon — Onemaleon 21 January at New (FR); 7 on 18February and25 on
28 February at Hie (CP).
Redhead —Three at CL#4 on 18 February,Mad (JWH);one on 23 February in MCo
(AR,TR).
Canvasback— 20on 17and23February atMel(FR); 4 on23 February atJon (H^, CP).
Ring-necked Duck — 7 on 21 Januaryat CX#1 (JWH); 3 at Fulkand one a HWMAon 9
Febmaiy(BE,TE);9 on 23 February at LBL (Hap,CP).
I^ER Scaup—7 on 22 February at Tow(JB,PB).
Oldsquaw—One on 1 February at Bar (DR).
Whiie-Winged Scotcr — Two immatures on 17and23February atMel (FR).
Common Goldeneye — 20 on 19Januaryat Cur (CP);2 on 2 Februaryat CRL (FB);8 on
17February at Mel (FR).
Bufflehead — Oneon 9 February at McEL(JB,PB);2 on 28 Februaryat Hie (CP);35 to
60 at MCFHduringthe season(FB).
HoodedMerganser —16 on 14Deremberat LWC(JB,PB);twomaleson 1Decembw at
New(FR); twoon 2 February at McEL(JB,PB);8 on 28 February at Hie (CP).
Common Merganser — 4 at Mel and 16 at Aug on 17 February, wdth 2 at Mel on 23
February (FR); oneat LexReservoir on23February (AR, TR).
RuddyDuck—200 from 19to 23 December at Jon (CP); 28 on 23December at LPewand
63on3 January atCL#l (JWH); oneon23February at LexReservoir (AR, TR).
Black Vulture—Two on8 December at 1-64, ShelbyCountyand2 on 21 FebruaiyatSen
(JB,PB);oneon 19February in MCo(AR,TR).
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TurkeyVulture — Oneon3 January at Elizabethtown, Hardin County andoneat LWC
on3Januaiy (JB, PB); one on23January inWhitley County (AR, TR).
Bald Eagle—One immature on6January, 3 immature +1 adult on 12January, oneimma
ture on30January, 2 immature on10 February, 2 immature +1 adult on 11 Febniary and 3imma
ture on 16 February atMCFH (FB, LK); 2 immamre on 18 February atHie, 2 immature on23
Febraaiy atJon, 3 adults and 1immature on23 Febraary innesl region, levee area ofL#9 (CP).
Nortoern Harrier — 3 on 5 February at Hie (CP).
Sharp-shinnedHawk—One inHaiton3 and9 February (MS); oneon9 February at Sen
(JB.PB).
Cooper's Hawk— Oneon 15December atSawandoneon 21 February at Sen(JB,PB);
oneon 15December atBelfeeder (PR); oneon21December atMad(JWH); onewas observed
feeding ona female Northern Cardinal on19 Januaiy atTen (AS); one on 17 Fdjmary inMCo
(AR,TR).
Red-shouldered Hawk—One on 25Decemberin themedianof 1-64, Jefferson Countyand
one at Ber (JB, PB).
Red-tailed Hawk — One (Harian's morph) present in Warren County from 2 to 27
December (DR); oneon-14 December atLWC andoneon26January al McEL (JB, PB); oneat
CCSP and 4 at GLSP on 19Januaiy (FR).
Golden Eagle — Oneon 26 Januaryat Ber (JB,PB).
American Kestoel — One on 19 Januaiy at CCSP(FR); 9 on 28 February in Fulton
County - average dmly count (CP); several single sightings inCampbell County during the peri
od (FR); onealmost daily during theperiod at MCFH (FB).
WildTurkey—Ten on 19Januaiy atCCSP (FR); 6on9 February inOhio County (BE,
TE).
American Cocrr— 64 on 23 December at LPew (JWH); 100 on 28 February in Fulton
County(CP).
Sandhill Crane—At McELsightings were: 24on24December, 2 on30 December, 7 on
3 January and 40on 14 February; 3 on2 December inTodd County (BS); a total of75 in two
flocks on 21 December at OCP (RM,HS);7 on 7 Januaryat BAD (JS); II on 6 Januaiy, 185on
18February, 45on24February inHart with 19 on22February inBarren County (MS).
Killdeer—Numbers werelower inwestern KenUiclty during therainy weather ofJanuary
(CP); 8atMcEL and31atCHLon3 January (JB, PB); 15on 10January inBarren County (MS).
Dowttcher, sp. — 2 on28 February al LongPoint, RNWR (CP).
Common Snipe — One on 2 December in Edmonson County (MS); one on 1 January in
MCo(AR,TR).
AmericanWoodcock— Oneon 17,18,27,and28 February inHartCounty (MS); onein
courtship flight on20Februaiy atSil(FR); oneinMCo on27February (AR, TR).
Gulls — Large number (50,000f) of gulls in the tail watere of I&ntuclty and Barkley
Dams, themajority of which were Ring-billed Gulls (CP); gulls were notas numerous along the
OhioRiverin northern Kentucky as the 1995-1996 winter(FR).
Bonaparte's Gull — One on 14 December at MCFH (FB);one on 11 Januaryand 3 on
12Januaiy at Mel(FR); 2 to3 were at MCFH from 4 to8 February (FB).
Ring-billed Gull—NumbCTS of no morethan 150in theNewareaandaboutequal in die
Mel area (FR);45 to 250 wereat MCFHandCRL duringthe season(FB).
Herring Gull—One on 14 and 16Decemberat MCFH (FB); one on 1 January and 2 on
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16and24 January, with 4 on29January in theNewarea(FR).
Thayer's Gull—A first year bird was first observed on29January at Kentucky Dam fol
lowed byanadult being seen on1and 5January atBaridey Dam. "Rvo first year and one second year
gulls were observed at Kentucky and Baridey Dams on9 February (DR).
Iceland Gull—An adult bird was seen atBarWey Dam on1and 5 February (DR); a first
yeargullwasseen at Kentucky Dam5 and9 February (DR).
Glaucous Gull—A first year gull and an adult were seen on1and 5February with afirst
year bird observed at Kentucky Dam on5 February (DR).
Lesser Black-backedGull — Oneon 19January in thetail waters of Bar(CP).
EasternScreech-Owl—One inHart on7January (MS); one calling inHar on 11 January
(FB);one on 26Januaryat Ber (JB,PB).
Great Horned Owl—One on10December inLoinsville, Jefferson County (JB, PB); one
was seen onseveral-oeeasions during January'in anOsprey nest near Honker Lake, LBL,-(Hap,
CP); 2 calling on6February inBel (FR); two on7 January atBAD (JS); 2 on19January, 3 on2
February and2from 24to26February inHart (MS); onefrom 1to28February near Ut(BE, TE).
Barred Owl — Oneon29 December inSil ^'R).
Long-eared Owl— One on27January and two on25February inMuhlenberg County
(DR).
BaTED Kingfisher—One on 14 December atLWC(JB,PB); oneatCCSPon 19 January
(FR); on3 January at MCNP (JB, PB);oneon9 February at HWMA (BE,IE).
Red-headed Woodpecker — Three on20January at CCSP (FR).
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker— Oneon 2 January in Louisville (JB,PB); 1 on 11 and 28
January at Sil (FR).
Downy Woodpecker — Four at a Belfeeder on7 and 11 January (FR).
Hairy Woodpecker —One on 11 January atBel (FR); one on3 February atCKWA (OR);
one on 11 Januaryin MCo(AR,TR).
Pileated Woodpecker —One oh I January in MCo (AR, TR); two on 19 January at
CCSP (FR).
HornedLark—50 on3 January and35on2 February at McEL (JB, PB); a large flock
was observed on15 December inthe fields near McEL (DR); oneinMCo on23February (AR,
TR).
Eastern Phoebe—TWo werepresent all season atSha(DR).
White-breasted Nuthatch —One in MCo on I January (AR, TR); diree on 19 January
andfouron20January at CCSP (FR).
Brown Creeper —One on 15 December atSaw and 4 atBNP on29December (JB, PB);
one inMCo on28December (AR, TR); one atCCSP on20January (FR).
Carolina Wren—20were seen on29December in the Silarea (FR).
WinterWren—One on 15 December atSaw and oneon3 January atMCNP (JB, PB).
Golden-crowned Kinglet— One on I January in MCo (AR, TR); 9 on 3 January at
MCNP (JB, PB); one on 20January atCCSP (FR); 2 to4 were seen inCampbell County during
the season (FR).
EasternBluebird —Normal numbers were reported across the state during the season.
HermitThrush — Oneon3 January at MCNP (JB,PB).
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American Robin— S&farrived on 22 Januaryand fed on winterfruit for several days in
Ten (AS).
Brown Thrasher—One on6 Januaryat CHA(FR);onein MCoon 11 January(AR,TR);
one on 21 and 31 January and one at a feederon 6 February in Mad (JWH).
American Piprr—Two on 2 February atMcEL(JB,PB);several wereobserved in thearea
of McEL andCHAduring theperiod withthe greatest number present during the third week of
February(DR).
Loggerhead Shrike — Two on 4 January at BAD (JS); one on 24 January in Barren
County (MS); twoon 18February in Fulton County (CL).
Yellow-rumpedWarbler — 9 werein the Sil areaon 29 December(FR);6 on 3 January
at MCNP(JB,PB); 6 nearKentuclty Dam on 19January(Hap,CP).
PalmWarbler — A single birdwasseenon 12December at DC (DR).
Eastern Towhee— Three on 15 December at Saw (JB, PB); one on 1 Januaryin MCo
(AR, TR);only anoccasional observation of a single malewasseenduring January atTen(AS).
American Tree Sparrow—2 on 3 Februaryat Wil and 10on 17Februaryat Mel (FR).
Chipping Sparrow — 15 to 21 were observed during January and February near DC
(DR).
Savannah Sparrow —12 on 11Januaryin Warren County(DR).
Lark Sparrow —12 on 19Januarywereseenin a grassyarea,westshorebelowKentucky
Dam (Hap, CP).
Fox Sparrow — One on 28 December in MCo (AR, TR); one on 16,17, and 28 January
withtwoon 26 Januaryin a yardat Mad (DH,JWH).
LiNCOUi's Sparrow — One on 31 December at Barren Lake (DR).
Swamp Sparrow — Oneon 29 December at Sil (FR);one on 1Januaryin MCo (AR,TR);
10on 19 Februaryat MCFH (FB).
Wnnt-CROWNED Sparrow—Up to 8 during theperiod inHait (MS); numbers werelower
inTen this winter, only a single immature wasseen (AS).
WnrrE-THROATED Sparrow— Only4 wereseeninTenduring January (AS); approximate
ly 25 werepresent at a feeder during January in Mad(JWH).
Dark-eyedJunco — One"(Dregon" raceon 19December inWarren County (DR); 20 on
7 January at feeder in Bel (FR); 8 on 19 January below Kentuclty Dam (Hap, CF^; 40 on 19
January at CCSP (FR); 5 to 7 at feeder in Madduring theseason (JWH).
Lapland Longspur — Up to seven birds were seen between 16 and 22 February at
McEL (DR).
Red-winged Blackbird — First returned to MCFH on 19February (FB).
Rusty Blackbird — Three on 22 Februaryat McEL (DR).
Brown-headed Cowbird — 55 on 9 Januaryand ^prox. 150on 15January at a feederin
Mad (JWH); one on 11January in M(Do (AR, TR).
House Finch—A pairwas observed carrying nesting material inlateFebruary inTen (VJ,
AS).
Purple Finch — 15 on 3 Januaryat MCNP(JB, PB); four on 19Januaryat CCSP (FR);
one on 10February at CKWA (GR).
Evening Grosbeak — No reports.
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THE EFFECTS OF TRANSMITTER WEIGHT ON THE BEHAVIOR AND
MOVEMENTS OF DOWNY WOODPECKERS
Gary Ritchison
Department of Biological Sciences
Eastern KEmjcKY University
Richmond, KY 40475
INTRODUCTION
Radio tracking isa widely used technique that permits close andaccurate monitoring
of animal movements. Such tracking enables investigators to collect information thatcannot be
obtained by any other method. However, attaching transmitters to animals, particularly small,
active animals like birds; may have adverseImpacts. Forexample, transmitters may affect forag
ingbehavior (Mass^ etal.1988) andmay alsointerfere with normal flight (Gessaman andNagy
1988, Hooge 1991). Inaddition, attaching transmitters may increase mortality rates (Perry 1981,
Small and Rusdi 1985). These potentially detrimental effects must beweighed against the poten
tialbenefits of using radio tracldng priorto initiadng anystudy.
Previous studies have revealed a clear relationship between transmitter package weight and
behavior (e.g., Warner andEtter 1983, Gessaman andNagy 1988, Hooge 1991). Obviously, small
packages areless likely toaffa;ta bird's behavior. However, small packages must have small bat
teries and, therefore, shorter radio life and reduced transmission range. The best package, there
fore, is the onethat maximizes weight (and radio life and transmission range) yet minimizes
impact. Thus, while theobjective ofthisstudy wastoexamine the possible effects of transmitters
on the behavior of Downy Woodpeckers (Picoides pubescens), more specifically the objective
was toexamine the effects oftransmitters ofdifferent weights onDowny Woodpecker behavior.
METHODS
This study was conducted form 1Februaq' through 16 June 1994 at the Central I&ntucky
Wildlife Management Area (CKWMA), located 17 km southeast of Richmond, Madison Co.,
Kentucky. Feeding stations stocked witii sunflower seeds and suet were established on the
CKWMA in early February. Beginning on 28 March, Downy Woodpeckers coming to feed at
these stations were captured in mist nets. Captured woodpeckers were banded with a U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service ^uminum band plus a unique combination ofcolored, plastic bands and
were also weighed. Birds were assigned randomly to one of four experiment groups: (1) no
transmitter, (2)a 0.9g transmitter, (3)a I.l g transnutter, and (4)a 1.3 g transmitter. All trans
mitters (Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada) were attached ontothe backs of thebirds
using skin bond cement (Smith and Nephew United, Inc., Laigo, Honda).
Prior totransmitterattachment, feathers along anapproximately 2cmstrip ofthe spinal tract
(that part of the tract located between the wings) were trimmed toabout 2mm in length. A tiiin
layerof skinbond cement wasthen placed bothon the trimmed feathers and thebottom of the
transmitter. After five minutes, the transmitter was firmly applied tothe feathers and held inplace
for five minutes. Birds were than held for an additional 5 -10 minutes before release to make sure
die adhesive hadset completely.
Atleast three times perweek, anattempt was made toobserve each focal bird. Observation
periods were generally one totwo hours induration and during each period anattempt was made
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to maintain visual contact with focal birds and describe behaviors and movements on a tape
recorder. When in visual contact, the behavior of focal woodpeckers was noted at one-minute
intervals. Behaviors were categorized as either"high energy"or "low energy" in a mannersimi
lar to that described by Hooge(1991). High ene^ behaviorwas characterized by actions that
include flight or movements that are mote energetically costly (Utter and LeFebvre 1970,
Bernsteinetal. 1973,Fedaketal. 1974,Hails 1979).High energybehaviors included:(i) flying,
(2) moving (non-flight movements exclusive of thoseinotherbehaviors), (3)drumming, (4) peck
ing, and (5) calling. Woodpeckers were sometimes observed excavating nest cavities. However,
such behavior was exhibit^ almost exclusively by males (92.4% ofall observations) and, there
fore, it wasnot included in the timebudgetanalyses. Lowenergybehaviors included: (1) preen
ing, (2) eating,(3) sitting,and (4) vigilance (sittingand movethe head).Forall flights wherethe
points oftake-off and landing were known, ^e total distance traveled was estimated.
Radio-tagged birds were tracked using receivers (Telonics, Inc., Mesa, PiZ) with two-ele-
mentyagi antennas (Telonics, Inc.).An attemptwas made to maintain continuous visualcontact
withfocalbirds,and to remainabout25 to 30 m fromthefocalbird(i.e.,farenoughfromthebird
to avoidinfluencing their behavior).
Possible differences in the typeandfrequency of behaviors exhibited bywoodpeckers in the
fourexperimental groupswas examined usingchi-square tests and Fisher'sexact tests. Possible
differences in the lengdi offlights made by birds in the four groups as well as transmission dis
tances of thethree types of transmitters were examined using non-parametric analysis of variance
(ANOVA on rankeddata whichis equivalent to the Kruskal-Wallis test;SAS Institute1989). All
values are presented as means ± standard errors. All analyses were made using the Statistical
Analysis System (SAS Institute 1989).
RESULTS
Twenty Downy Woodpeckers (10 malesand 10 females) were capturedduring the period
from 26 March through 21 May 1994. These woodpeckers were randomly divided into four
groups: 1)six (3 malesand 3 females) of thesewoodpeckers werenot fitted with transmitters, 2)
four(2 males and 2 females) were fittedwith 0.9 g transmitters, 3) five(3 malesand 2 females)
with 1.1 g transmitters, and4) five(4 females and 1male)with 1.3g transmitters. The meanmass
of captured woodpeckers was27.4 ± 0.6 gms (N = 20),with no significant difference in mass
amongwoodpeckers in the fourgroups(F = 2.17,P = 0.165)or between males and females (F =
0.17,P = 0.68).The transmitter weight/woodpecker massratiovaried significantly (F= 19.9,P =
0.0003) amongthe threegroupswithtransmitters, with a meanratioof 3.5± 0.1%for the wood
peckers witiiO.9 g transmitters, 4.0 ± 0.1%for thosewith 1.1 g transmitters, and4.5 ±0.2% for
thosewith 1.3g transmitters.
Downy Woodpeckers wereobserved for 131 hours (N = 86 observation periods) over81
days(28Marchthrough 16June 1994). Downies possessedrelatively largeranges, madefrequent
andrelatively long(x = 21.2± 0.9m;N = 851)flights, andtypically foraged highin thecanopy.
Suchcharacteristics made observations difficult and; as a result, focal birds were in sightonly
27%of thetime(35.3 hre; withgroups 1through 4 listed above observed for lO.l,7.8, 8.3, and
9.1 hrs, respectively).
AcnvmES
DownyWoodpeckers in the four experimental groupsexhibited significant differences (yl
- 33.7, df = 3, P < 0.0001) in the frequency of high versus low energybehaviors (Figure 1).
Additional analyses revealed that birdsin Group4 (1.3g transmitters) exhibited significantly less
high eneigy activity than those in the other three groups (Rsher's exact tests, P < 0.0)009).
Comparison of woodpeckers in groups 1 (no transmitters), 2 (0.9 g transmitters), and 3 (1.1 g
transmitters) revealed no significant differences in the frequency in high and lowenergybehav
iors (Fisher's exact tests, P > 0.05).
Woodpeckers in the four groups differed significantly in the frequency withwhich thevar-
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bus behaviors were performed (x2= 115.2, df= 24, P< 0.0001). Specifically, birds inGroup 4
(1.3 g transmitters) exhibited significantly higher rates (x2s 29.7, df= 3,P < 0.001) ofvigilance
behavior, a low energy behavior (Figure 2). In addition, woodpeckers inGroup 4 performed two
high energy behaviors atsignificantly lower rates: calling (x2-14.3, df= 3,P < 0.01) anddrum
ming (x2= 32.6, df = 3, P < 0.001) (Figure 2).
Woodpeckers in thefour groups also differed significantly in frequency of pecking (x2 =
16.7, df=3, P<0.001) (Figure 2). However, noclear relationship between frequency ofpecWng
andtransmitter weight was apparent (Figure 2). Birds inGroups 2 (0.9 g transmitters) pecked at
a higher frequency than those in theother groups while birds inGroups 1(no transmitters) and4
(1.3 g transmitters) pected at lowerfrequencies.
Birds in thefour groups didnotdiffer significantly in thefnsquency of flights (x2= 2.7,df
=3,P > 0.05) orthemean dstanceof flights (F= 0.62, P= 0.60). Further, nodifferences among
the four groups were found inthe fluency ofmoving (x2= 5.83, df= 3,P> 0.05), sitting {x2
= 3.2,df= 3, P< 0.05), or preening (x2=4.2, df = 3,P > 0.05). Otherhigheneigy behaviors (di&-
playing andcopulating) plus onelowenergy behavior (eating) were observed tooinfrequently for
meaningful comparisons.
Transmitter - lengdi of attachment battery life, and fate of radio-tagged birds
Eight radio-tagged woodpeckers (N- 4 males and 4 females) losttheir transmitters prior to
battery fmlure, andthese transmitters were lostanaverage of 16±2.8days (Range=5- 29days)
after attachment. All of these woo(^)eckers were observed after loss of the r^os.TTie transmitter
(a0.9g transmitter) ononewoodpecker (female) was stillattached when thebattery failed (30
^ys) and subsequent observations of this bird indicated that the transmitter was lost about 10 days
later. Overall, therefore, transmitters remained attached foranaverage of 18.7 ± 3.7days forthe
ninewoodpeckers thatlostradios eitherbefore or afterbattery failure.
Only onetransmitter remained ona bird until battery failure, andthebattery on that trans
mitter (a 0.9g transmitter) lasted 30 days. Three other transmitters were still functioning when
lostat20,23, and29daysafterattachment, respectively.
Radio-contact was lostwith three woodpeckers, andnone ofthese birds was seen again. As
a result, it was notknown whether these transmitters failed or theradio-tagged birds moved out
ofthestudy area. Contact waslostanaverage of 14.3 days (Range = 7-19 days) aftertransmit
ters were attached.
One transmitter failed within 24 hrs. after attachment This individual was recap&ired 21
days later and thetransmitter, still firmly attached, was removed Finally, oneDowny Woodpecker
(female) was found dead (with the transmitter still firmly attached) 12 days after transmitter
attachment No injuries were ^parent and the cause ofde^ was unknown.
DISCUSSION
Analysis of time budgets plus observations in thefield suggest thatthebehavior of Downy
Woodpeckers fitted with transmitters weighing either0.9 or 1.1 gs did not differ from that of
woodpeckers without transmitters. Although there wassome variation among these groups in the
rates at which Mmebehaviors (e.g., pecking) wereperformed, birds withthesetransmitters did
performhigh energy behaviors at the samerate as birdswithouttransmitters. In contrast, wood
peckers with 1.3 g transmitters performed one low energy behavior (vigilance) at significantly
higher rates andtwo high en«gybehaviors (calling anddrumming) at significantly lower rates.
Such results suggest that the Increased energetic costs associated with carrying these heavier
transmitters may have altered theirbehavior. Further, although the causeof death could not be
attributed to thetransmitlCT, theonewoodpecker found dead during thestudy was carrying a 1.3
g transmitter.
Cochran (1980) suggested thattransmitter packages should notweigh more than 5%of a
bird's body mass. However, recent studies indicate that this "5% rule" istoo liberal. For example,
Gessaman andNagy (1988) found that homing pigeons (Columba livia) carrying 5%transmitter
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loads on a 320kmflight produced 85- 100% more carbon dioxide. Hooge(1991) reported that
Acorn Woodpeckers (Melanerpesformicivorus) carrying 4.5 g transmitters (5.1 - 5.9% ofbody
mass) showed decrea^rates ofhigh energy behavior. Similarly, the results ofthe present study
suggest that 1.3 g transmitters (4.5% ofbody mass) altered thebehavior ofDowny Woodpeckers.
However, theresults of thisstudy alsoindicate thatthebehavior of birds carrying 0.9g transmit
ters(3.5% of body mass) or 1.1 g transmitters (4.0% of body mass) didnotdiffer from thatof
birds without transmitters.
Different species ^pear to differ in their abilities to carry transmitters. For example,
Gessaman et al. (1991) foundthat the metabolic ratesof BarredOwls (Strixvaria) did not vary
when carrying transmitter packages weighing 2%, 5%,or 10% of their body mass. One poten
tially important factor is thefrequency andtype offlight a species exhibits. Forexample, Hooge
(1991) found thatAcorn Woodpeckers spend large amounts oftime flycatching from perches. The
weight of a transmitter package may substantially increase metabolic needs for such species.
Other species, such asDowny Woodpeckers, make relatively shorter flights, both in terms ofdis
tance andduration,.andr<Io not depend on^fli^t tocapture prey (i.e., flycatching). Also, flints
made by woodpeckers are often in a downward direction, requiring reduced lift. Downy
Woodpeckers, for example, typically climb upa tree while foraging, then, after reaching ornear-
ing the top, fly downward (oral least horizontally) to another nearby tree (pers. observ.). As a
result,the "metabolic cost' of a transmitter for DownyWoodpeckers maybe lowerthanfor other,
more flight-dependent, speciesof birds.
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THE KENTUCKY ORNITHOLOGICAL SOCIETY
SPRING MEETING
April 25-27,1997
The Kentucky Ornithological Society held its springmeetingat Barren RiverState Resort
Paric April 25-27, 1997. President WayneMasonbroughtthe meeting to order and askedVice-
president Wendell Kingsolver topreside over Friday evening's program.
Wayne Mason showed slid» of birds he hadseenduring a shortstopata marsh justSouth
of Bowling Green adjacent to1-65. ThenSunni Lawless showed slides, discussed thePaiteers,in
Flight program, and told how the KOS could help. The lastformal presentation Friday evening
wasthM ofMarvin Russell; hediscussed different issues oneshould mkelntb account when buy
ing binoculars. Then Wendell asked whether any members slides ofstories to tell oftheir
recentbirding exploits.
The birding trips on Saturday included the Transient Lakes near Bowling Green, the
Mammoth Cave National Park, anddifferent areas around thestate park. Theweather was cool
butsunny in themorning and warm butcloudy in theaftemoon.
Saturdayevening. Lee McNeelyshowedslidesand told of his travels and travails to Attu
Island in the Aleutian Islands. Special note was made of theac^mmodadons (crowded, damp,
and aiiy) and means of transportation (foot and bicycle). While headmitted that hewould prob
ably not go back, he was gl^ that he had gone. The birds he saw there were birds that migrate
from the Far East to Siberia and stop over onAttu. ^ .
HieSunday morning trips were to the Transieiit Lakes again and,the vicinity.of the ho^.
Theweather onSunday was rainy. .
FuOire meetings are .'f
Fall, 1997: Pine Mountain State Park, OcL 3-5 j
Spring, 1998: tentatively planned for either Otter Creek State Park orGeneral Butler St^
Park,April24-26
Fall, 1998: theboard recommended KentucI '^ Dam Village, Sept. 25-27 or OcL 2-4.
ATTENDANCE AT THE SPRING MEETING
BEREA: Art Ricketts and Tina Ricketts
BOWLING GREEN: ClintBlantenship, LesterDoyle, Diane Elmore, Jackie B. Elmore, Blaine
Feoell,Lawrence Fmley, Wayne Mason, David Roemer, and Marvin Russell
BURLINGTON:Lee McNeely
CANEYVILLE: Maiy Hanel
CARLISLE: Ginny Kingsolver andWendell Kingsolver
COX'S CREEK: Dona Coates
DANVILLE: GinnyEklundand NeilEklund
FALLS OF ROUGH: Kathryn Qay andJoyce Porter
FRANKFORT: Jim Durell and Sunni Lawless
GILBERTSVILLE: Rowena Caiy
GREENVILLE: Becky KeithandWillard Keith
LEXINGTON: Jim Williams
LOUISVILLE: Austin Bloch, Mary Frances Bloch, Celia Lawrence, J. David McNeely, Wanda
McNeely,and BrainardPalmer-Ball,Jr.
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MOREHEAD: Fred Busroe
MORGANTOWN: Carroll Tichenor and Doris Tichenor
MUNFORDVILLE: Steve Kistler
OWENSBORO: JanetHoward, Marilee Thompson, Wendell Thompson, and Billlyier
PADUCAH: BemiceCaddell, Bonnie McNeely, and Sam McNeely
RICHMOND: BrendaThompson and PeteThompson
RUSSELLVILLE; Mark Bennett
imCA: BrendaEadenandTonyEaden
WB^CHESTER: Lowell Strine and Susan Strine
DYERSBURG, TN: Betty Leggettand Ken Leggett
BIRDS OBSERVED AT THE SPRING MEETING, 1997
Birds observed on Friday and Saturday field trips at Barren River State Park and the
Temporary Lakes,Warren CountywereCommon Loon,Pied-billed Grebe,HornedGrebe,Eared
Grebe, Gi^tBlue Heron, Great Egret, Green Heron, Canada Goose, Wood Duck, Green-winged
Teal, Mallard, Blue-winged Teal,Northern Shoveler, Gadwall, AmericanWgeon, Ring-necked
Duck, Lesser Scaup, Common Goldeneye, Bufflehead, Hooded Me^anser, Red-breasted
Merganser, RuddyDuck, BlackVulture, TuriceyVulture, Osprey, Northern Harrier, Sharp-shinned
Hawk,Broad-winged Hawk, Red-tailed Hawk,American Kwlrel,Peregrine Falcon,WildTurkey,
Northern Bobwhite, Sora, Common Moorhen, American Coot, Black-bellied Plover, Lesser
Golden-Plover, Semipalmated Plover, Killdeer, GreaterYellowlegs, Lesser-Yellowlegs, Solit^
Sandpiper, Willet, Spotted Sandpiper, Upland Sandpiper, Western Sandpiper, Least Sandpi^r,
Pectoral Sandpiper, Common Snipe, Wilson'sPhalarope, Franklin'sGull,Bonaparte's Gull,Ring-
billed Gull, Herring Gull, CaspianTem, Common Tern, Forster's Tern, Rock Dove, Mourning
Dove, EastemScreech-Owl, Chuck-will's-widow, Chimn^ Swift,Ruby-throated Hummingbird,
Red-bellied Woodpaker, DownyWoodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, Northem Flicker, Pileated
Woodpecker, EastemPhoebe, EastemKingbird, PurpleMartin,TreeSwallow, NorthemRough-
winged Swallow, Bank Swdlow, Cliff Swallow, Bam Swallow, Blue Jay, America Crow,
Carolina Chickadee, Ibfted Titmouse, White-breasted Nuthatch, Carolina Wren, House Wren,
Marsh Wren, Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Eastem Bluebird, WoodThrush, American Robin, Gray
Catbird, Northem Mockingbird, Brown Thrasher, American Pipit, European Starting, White-eyed
Vireo, Solitary Vireo, Yellow-throated Vireo, Red-eyed Vireo, Blue-winged Warbler, Nashville
Warbler, Yellow Warbler, Yellow-mmped W^ler, Black-throated GreenWarbler, Yellow-throat
edWarbler, PineWarbler, Prarie Warbler, PalmWarbler, Ovenbird, Kentucky Warfjler, Common
Yellowthroat, Summer Tanager, Scarlet Tanager, Northem Cardinal, Indigo Bunting, Eastem
Towhee, Chipping Sparrow, Field Sparrow, Savannah Sparrow, Song Sparrow, White-throated
Sparrow, White-crowned Sparrow, Red-winged Blackbird, Eastem Meadowlark, Brewer's
Blackbird, Common Grackle, Brown-headed Cowbird, House Finch, American Goldfinch, and
House Sparrow for a total of 131 species. Virginia Rail, Westem Sandpiper, White-mmped
Sandpiper, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Blue Grosbeak, Grasshopper
Sparrow, Swamp Sparrow, and Bobolink wereadded from Sunday morning field tripsbringing
the total to 140species for the weekend.
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NEWS AND VIEWS
Reminder of the I&ntucl^ Rare Bird Alert Hotline
Remember, the Kentucky Rare BirdAlert hotline is inservice at (502) 894-9538. Brainard
Palmer-Bali, Jr. regularly up^tes the tapes with your reports ofunusual bird sightings from
aroundthestate.Helpsupportthis servicewithyourreports.
K.0^. Avian Research Grant Fund
The Kentucky Ornithological Society hasinitiated anAvian Research Grant Fund. Persons
thatneedmoney {ie., up to $500.00) to assist them in conducting research on birds in Kenmcl^
should contact ^e K.O.S. Burt L. Monroe, Jr. Avian Research Grant Fund Committee do Blaine
Ferrell, Department of Biology, Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, I&nnicky 42101
for a set of guidelines and an q)p!ication form.
Kentucky Bird Records Committee
R^ birdsightings should bewell documented andthedocumentation should besenttoLee
McNeely, Secretary of theKBRC, forconsideration by thecommittee. (LeeMcNeely, P.O. Box
463, Burlington.KY41005.)
K.0^. Fall Meeting
The fall meeting of the Kentucky Omithologicai Societywill meet October3 thnaugh 5 at
Pine Mountain State Park, Please m^ plans to attend and make your reservations early. The
K.O.S. group rate for lodge rooms will be $50.96/single and 60.23/doubIe (tentative figures).
Roomswillbe helduntilAugust3, so call 1-800-325-1712 andmakeyourreservations early. The
meeting will feature a hawk watch at theCumberland Gapas partof theSaturday morning field
trips. Ifyouplanonpresenting information at theFriday evening meeting, please contact Wendell
Kingsolver, Shepherd Hill,Carlisle, KY
K.0^. Field lyip
FALLS OF THE OHIO
Saturday9August, 8 a.m.EDTto 12:00noonat theFallsof theOhioforshorebirds, herons,
and other wa^ng birds. Meet atthe Pennsylvania Railroad bridge inQarks^lle, Inidana. Wear
footwear for shallow wading. The leaderis Jim I^ikoski (502-897-2925).
WESTERN KENTUCKY
Saturdaythrou^ SundayAugust30-31 in western Kentucky for shorebirds and westem
Kentucky specialties. Meetat theparking lotbelow Baridey Damon theeastsideoffhighway 62
on Saturday at 8:(X) a.m.CDT. The leader IsBrainard Palmer-Ball, Jr. (502-426-8549).
MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK
September 27 at 7:00am. at noonat Mammoth Caveforfall migrants. Meetat the visitor's
center of Mammoth Cave National Park at 7:(X) a.m. CDT. The leader is Steve Kistler
(502-524-1095).
SLOUGHS WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT AREA
Sunday, October12at theSloughs Wildlife ManagementArea,Henderson Countyforwater
birdsandfall migrants. Meetat the Holiday Innoff1-65 in Claricsville, Indianaat 7:00a.m. EDT
for carpooling or meet at McDonald's in Henderson at 9:00 a.m.EDT. Bringa lunchand shoes
for wading. The leaderis Brainard Palmer-Ball, Jr. (502-426-8549).
